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farter's t"' ad vert i merit.Yx'' er

j val cf Fall and Winter Gijods at
i. I'AKivtR S.

I. i E. riil" fine Tailor-mad- e Wrap

f noroe. and beautifully trimmed.

I,', J comfort rockers (bis enough for

Devlin's next to Mansion House.

i glove, and warranted, po to J.
2 .r a px

4 rbaam's Hardware Store, Somerset,

3
I n cri anything yoa need in the

J i'fc'-'4--

vr rt'.Iir, J." Buchanan's
I Lmeastcr, is to be concerted into

meter?

-J Mrs. A. E- - Thl'i advertisement in

ber o.'.unin. Motto : " licst Goods, and

r.i"t.
i :j s.:: '.e and oouble, all sizes, color

Yes. Devlin's for them, 21j

,Jt Vif Pot-- T T? R.H nf
foai':e n'"'1'"

J"a.:DCil-n- talfd over the f for an

Jnaaa:,.ypaid fi
i .,.- - nftl.e countrv the rar- -

ererai i
i t-- : i l r.

bu jts Lave Dceu ;uc i.uc
in;o baring a second crop of ripe

1 . vjiis Urries.

1 ..- - Aiwn ram, wh with black face ;

J. "same color ; brown lamb ; the finder

i twse return same to
' J.ifeph S:lva,

Near Lichty's, Somerset Twp.

Ene piece of ballasting is
, v. .1, - ,

- done on a siiori. ui u,,tw
ir.iies in all, at llazlewood, on the

--c Division. The ballast is of brown
, at the Baltimore A Ohioquar-,- t

i;. kwood. There are two crusht-r- s

which reduce the r.k-- to a.most uni- -

,'.cce. none liirgfr uisu lauixii

I .nainc. crazing, mineral or timber
1 f a' cheap, in the booming state of

induce merits to thosie desir- -
f Vs.

j. homes. v' ri:e what you want.
McRea, Real Etate Agt.

Kingwood, W. Va.

from Moberly, Mo., thai' A re; rt ouir.es
Jy members of the Methodist

4 area drht in a somewhat novel'though

Ler-ib- way. They have solemnly
: .ij, :ue:re5 to pay ten cents into the

- ii treas'-r- y every time they are ki&ed,

nioa who do the kissing to lay

3C;:a county, this State, has long had a
--xi n fjr px-a- fruit production, among

j fl iTc'a: kinds of which jaches were
prominent. This year her

f ofpai-t.e- ha txeet-de- anything heard

x ie the high figure of
is a Statej ...t crates. Pennsylvania

I iiptcd to fruit growing and it would

i wti'. if the example of Juniata were fol- -

in other counties.

t Vainwrijzht, cl.arpt-- with forgery.

I .i: t bjid atlemt't for liberty from the
v,slarg jail, Wednesday morning. A

j :v of prisoners, 'Wainwright among them
. .. ....... .i - U 1 1 ,r n

At a moment when the jailer's
4 . wjs not directed toward thera Wain- -

,ht went up to the third tier and, lying

c waited until the door was opened for
1 .imiuanc of visitors. 'When this was

J ibe donned false whiskers, which he

lii Linufactured himself, and walked out

I ..t: ni i zed. lie was missed soon ufttr,

I .j wis found on his way to the passenger
: He was put in a dungeon cell.

I I' iatber-aan- scarlet have broken
:. at Greenburg and much alarm is felt,

j iths from diphtheria are It is

i tiie schools will be closed. In
I .iiktr Hill, a suburb, some of the citizens
I ,ve left with their children. Among the
3 italic school children several cases of

i disears are reported, and a namber of
Yii- - have occurred. At Latrobe, Jean- -

jl Irwin and other towns in AVestmore-- i
id county, the diseases are prevalent, and
some of the coke towns along the Sewick--

roaJ a great many deaths have occured.

j x la'-i- e saw mill o;eratel and owned
is A. F. Julia, on the Holdeman tract, was
j. iiiy by lire, togelher with some

I'jer at.l shingles in close proximity to

?:mill, at I'.'.J' o'clock last Thrusday evea-g- .

Ca joe of the fire unknown, home of
;uewor'nifa had returned from an apple
atting ai,-a- t K' o'clock, and in passing

re. As the mill was in active
r.ji.i daily it might have been caused

;tya stirk firing refuse, which smothered
ianuluaned ibto ablaze. Lass, about ten
; t.ve hundred dollars; fully insured.

H: Jjha exjft to Lave repairs completed
; ia oraer to resume operations.

i
TL'.e Mr. D.:aitl Yoder and Mr. Kalph
ti, vi'.h Mrs. Yoder and her brother

:xi Wiasinger were threshing buck- -

at oa the Urm of Mr. John H. Veil, at
'.; Level, hut Weilnesday, Mr. Yoder's

cu in contact with the machinery

jiii he was a up to the thresher, and,
ht coa'.d be reieaseJ, was very badly
lie it a powerful man and made a

j r?.staace, or he would have been
-- "a;itc i trashed to The pain

;:ih he .liered seemed to confuse him.
;i offers of assistance and

civ.eo on his hands and kees to his home,
j wiaace of about one mile, lie has been

U-- i ever sinci, but ia improving, and
twigs very s.jre. it is thought that he will

jxiiwaii right again.

j Nreii years ago last Saturday eight a one-lviiL-

luinifl ilkkey tmith escajied
-- .E tit- tVmbha couDty jail, where he was

I M iuti under of death for the
er of Jhn Ohahaa, whom he shot

0 :a culd biojd .at an election, and the
t4twis nJe about a month btfore the

I fur the executiou. Shurtiy alter a re--i
"C was offered for his appreheu- -

j Thursday Siias l.aljwin, who left
"---''- a because of a serious charge,

ai:j i a? arrested. He told a most
story of how he had met Mickey

;wo vears ago near Fall lUver, X. Y.
a- are ruany circumstances which would
ai L;t r.ory and the police believe it.

ii-t- i aays tuiith told him that he did
B kipe through the cellar, as reported,

oat the fr..at door with tiie full
lwiJ.-- 0f the jailer. When outside some
fceci took Lim in a closed carriage to the

aruj une a few miles distant. After---- 8

waa Visited by his family and was
k-J- ' anier cover for six months. He then

! ' iijtuin and from there to Ireland,
aai wr years past has been traveling

"ga Kew York, with no attempt alcon-oa-Siea- t.

ieuLv e C year old child of W. It.
Writ. of Hickory township,

j tf. suned for a neighbor's house, and
entered the gate when he was t- -

I Vied fcy savage dog. The brute seized
j ! rad by the leg, when the mother bear- -

the boy 4 screams, ran. to his assistance.y Ugan a fearful fight between the mad- -

I '' lst and the almost fainting but
I cwher. Finding .11 efforts to re--

Lef LJ were fruitless, Mr. Gormley
. !rij kneeled down and choked the

nnui his jaws reLaxed. Her tired
releMd their cauttb on the dog'sithea hen the brute grasp! the child

: W.th no l.c'iiin iUm.iu. .; e - -

tiuked the dog until his tangs jarltl,
Mal thrust her arm into bis mouth,
i'!M torn frightfully, grasped the
tongue, at the same time pushing her

fcnaoiug child iehind her. The brave
icia the frantic brute thus until as--

- arr.vtii, when she fainted after aatis--
herself tUt her litUe bey was safe.

Jihuy has eleven wounds on his limbs- -

J the mother hand and arm were

F.vtry voteialioulH pay Lis taxes on or be
fore Saturday 3rd.

The attendance at cart this we k is unus
ually large fjr September term.

TheSherifTa tale Friday, a'.'.raftcd finite
i nuailier of .strangers to Somerset.

Cjiniuissioners lavid E. Wag-
ner and Charles Wiliiamson, of Shad; town-
ship, are iu town this week serving asjurors.

Worth J. Ticking, the handsome young
Jenner township farmer, has been in town
for several days attending to legal basinets.

Commissioner Adam C. deeply,
ofl.Iklick. end It. 6. McMillen, of
Middiecmk, wtre among the Hct'Lt.'s
many callers Monday.

Esquire Iaac Yoder, of Conemaugh town-
ship, has been Khaking bands with tis many
friends in this section cf the county for the
part two da vs.

The largest and best flavored peaches we
have seen this season, wore grown by Capt.
John H. Miller in his Main St. yard. The
Capt. is very proud of his peach tree, having
FO n it from a stone.

Mahlon S.brock has leased from Teter
Fick the large warehause just finished near
the railroad station, for the handling of
jrrain and feed, which the large i:icrea.e in
tis business demands. The letse is for a
term ofyears.

There Las been a good deal of surveying
done by a corps of 1. 4 O. Ei.gineers in the
southern part of Cambria county and the
northern end of Somerset the past two
weeks, and our friends in that qaarter are
considerably elated at the prospect of a rail-

road.

Peter V. J. Wtimer, one of the oldest and
most reicted citiz?n of Milford township,
died at his home five miles west of Somer-erse- t,

Wednesday last. Mr. Weimer had
been sick for a long time, suffering from a
Coci plication of diseases, and his death was
not unexpected.

A young son of Francis Shaulis, of Mil-- f

rd township, was working about a vicious
horse a few days ago when the animal sud-

denly turned on him and bit a piece au
inch square out cf his lower lip. The
wound is a very painful one and will leave
a prominent aear.

While Gillian Koontz and family were
absent at church last Sunday thieves en-

tered their home at Koouttown, three mtles
South of this plac, and turned everything
upside down in a fruitless attempt to find
money. The roblrs carried a lot of bread
and meat a war with thera.

A young colored man named Black was
jodged in jail Saturday, charged with hav-

ing burglarized the store of Peter J. Cover at
Moyersdale. Thegoods stolen, a gun and a
revolver, were found iu his possession.
When placed under arrest Black is reported
to have frankly admitted the theft.

Among the many Meyersdale people in
attendance at court this week are
Kyle. Postmaster Zufall, Dr. Meyers, W. T.
Hoblitzell, Tom Williams, 'Squire Floto,
'Squire Cook, " Ken " Price and in fact so

many more that we can't help think it a
misiake on the part of our borough author-
ities not to take a new census.

A steam saw mill belonging to Francis
Friedline, located about two miles east of
Sipciville, was destroyed by fire betwet--

eight and nine o'clock Friday night The tire

was started by sparks from the furnace dur-

ing the temporary absence oT the employees
who had been left in charge of the mill.
Mr. Friedlinc's loss is estimated at$5o0.

Mr. J. It. Hickman, of Thomas Mills,
Coticmaagh towuship, has an orchard full of
magnificant peaches, some of which meas-

ure nine and a half inches in circumference.
Mr. Hiekman understands raising the fruit,
and givts his orchard as evidence that peach-

es can be raised in this latitude and on this

soil, if properly attended to.

A great deal of complaint is heard among

farmers on account of the intense heat

of the past ten days. They say the sun is

niacins early apples entirely too fast, while

later varieties are burning on the trees.
They also complain that many apple trees
have been killed by the hot rays of the
sun. Cider presses all over the country
are running day and night.

A very pretty wedding took place at
Bofkwood, on the l"th, when Miss Anna It.
Brubaker became Mrs. William It. Rock.
The ceremony took place at the home of the
bride's brother-in-la- W. H. H. Baker, in

the presence of about fifty invited guests

and relatives. The groom is native of
Schtllsburg. Bedford county, but we under-

stand he wiil locate at I'rsina.

According to " boomers,''

when the Grave's Plaining Mill, employing

fifty or sixty men, is removed to Hyndman,
the population of their town will not be di-

minished. No doubt, as many unnaturali-

zed citizens will take their places. By the

way we would like to learn the names and
occupations of the two or three hundred
unnaturalized residents of Meyersdale.

Democratic delegates, iiessrs. Llias 11.

Fisher and A. L. G. Kay, left for Pitts
burgh, Tuesday evening, to attend the

Democratic pow-wo- otherwise the
annual meeting of the Democratic Societies.

The balance of tbe delegation, in number,

will leave tor same dtination and
join the vanguard at the Monongahela.

Mr. J. H. Walter, yardmav.er for the T.

t t? Cnmnanv. is eniovine a visit from his

mother Mrs. Catharine Walter, of Jenner
township, Somerset county. She is also the
mother cf the wife of Mr. William Walter.
Although eighty-tw- o years of age, she is in

the enjoyment of excellent health, and is in

full possession of all ber faculties. She

makes ber home with ber son Josiah, in

Jeuner township. Jj1ui 7Vw'.

Hon. Samuel L. Ritssell died at B!ford.
Sunday morning in his 7o:h year. For over

.VJ years he had been a successful mem ber of

the Bedford county bar. In October,

be was elected a member of the thirty-thir- d

congress. He was also a number of the
constitutional convention in 1S73. He was

a second cousin of James G. Blaine and was

the father-in-la- snd Law partner of Hon.

J. H. Longenecker.

Yeoerabie Squire Abraru Beam, of Lin-

coln township, hale, hearty and with all of

bis faculties well preserved at the age of !'5,

u in attendance at court this week. He is

prosecutor in a case against Daniel L-- Lobr.

who is charged with having forged Mr.

Beam's signature to aa article of afc.-em- ent

The forgery was onlysame two years ago.

detected a few weeks since, when Mr. Beam

undertook to rent the property namsd in

the article of agreement.

T..h Vnc-h- . the twelve vear-ol- d son of

the late James Pugh. of this borough, fell

from s chestnut tree in Tayman's grove east

of town Friday afternoon, breaking one of

bis legs and his collarbone. A yonager

t.mhr who was with him at the time, ran

to town and told the story of the accident
who went to the

to several young men,

grove and found the little fellow laying nn-A- .r

. t and intensly. They pro- -

and removed the lad to thecured s wagon

borne of his mother.

A large barn on a farm owned by Mr. Pe- -

. . vnier about three miles nortn oi uu,
was burned to tbe ground between nine and

vwk Tuesday night of last week, r

Miller had leased the farm to Mr. John Hay,

k. ,. ..me seventy tons of bay, s binder,

s hay rake and a number of other articles of

value in ttw barn, all oi wuica were w-- -hr

the ti4D.cs. Mr. Hay also lost

i ...r,. .f hr and a Quantity. of other- -gPVfrB, -

Vt Milier loss is about f!!, fart

!v covered by insurance. Tbe origin of
bat Mr. Miller is

the fire is unknown,
r n. m.ini.m that it was the act

strong! '
of an iuceudiary.

T. R. Marshall Make art Assign
ment.

The many friends of Mr. Thoa. R. Mar
shall, the Johnstown lumberman, wfll be sor-
ry to learn that be bas been overtaken by
financial misfortune. Ue executed a daed
of assignment Saturday to Herman Banner
and Jacob Fend.

Mr. Marshall's liabilities amount to about
ilil"). His assets are put at $3-""- Of
this amount t!2. AJ is in eood book ac
counts.

The cause of Mr. Marshall's tailors is
principally the generally prevailing stringen-

cy in husinem crclos. This, however.
would probably not hare necessitated an as
signment had he been in good health and
able to personally conduct bis business, but
for the past few months he bas been quite
ill and consequently compelled to neglect
his affairs.

B Careful of Your Eye.
Don't make a mistake by buying your

Eye Glasses and Spectacles from traveling
opticians or peddlers as you can't return
them in case they prove unsatisfactory. Mr.
Casebeer, of the firm of Xeff &Casebeer, Jew-
eler and Opticians, is a graduate optician
and has a full set of test lenses to enable him
to detect all defects of visions and scientifi
cally correct them by the use of spectacles.
cocharg tor testing eyes and in case yon
buy a pair of glasses w. will guarantee them
to suit you or will refund your money, and
as we are located in Somerset permanently,
you can depend on as making our guarantee
good. We keep in stock Spectacles snd Eye
Glass of all grades from 25cts. to $8.00. Give
u; a call.

XErr & Casebeeb ,

Jewelers and Opticians, Somerset, Pa.

How's This Brother Fllnn?
The Johnstown Dtmua-a-l says: Somerset

county, with its good roads, bas made an
ltineiant minister s lot an easy one oy pro-
viding its favorite pastor with a bycycle.
The gentleman is uuesiion is Rev. G. H.
Flint), who every Kabbath holds services in
the morning at Rock wood and in the after-
noon at Garrett, when be is obliged to return
to Kockwood for his evening services.
Trains do not run to suit these several ser-
vices, and there isn't a horse in the county
who could stand the three trips a day, so
tbe two congregations acted together and
bought their alliietic minister a modern
bicvcle. As Kev. Dr. Hinn is of the six- -

foot type of manhood and as strong as be is
high, the bi ycle is one of the high, airy in
stitutions, tverv bunuay tne reverena gen
tleman miv be s.a perched on a little pie- -

skin sad lie, skimming from one devoted
congregation to the other, with a Biblestrap- -
ped in front of the brate. ana a prayeroooK
under the seat, neither of which battlements
saves him from an occasional ungodly and
most irreverent header.

New Reaaers, New Spellers and
New Grammars for Somerset

Township Schools-O-n

behalf of the publishers Mr. Chas. H.
Fisher contracted with the Somerset town-

ship School Board for the adaption for three
years of Swinton's readers. Modern Spellers
and Becd &. Kellog's Grammars. Parents
and pupils of the Somerset township schools
will therefore take their old Appleton's read-ton'- s

readers, Buckwaltsr's spellers and
P.aub's grammar and exchange them for the
new booEss. r.xcnange rates are, rim
Header, 8 cts. ; Second, 10 cts. ; Third, 15 cts. ;

Fourth, 20 cts. ; Fifth, 25 cts. and Mcts. for

sellers. Exchange all your o 1 books at
Chas. H. Fiauebs.

Sheriff's Sale.
The following properties were sold by

Sheriff Good at the Court bouse Friday after
noon :

Arminta Emert tract in Somerset town
ship, to John Lape for (u.00.

P. S. McElCsh lot in Rockwood, to Owen
McElfish for $6D5.i0.

El well Ash property in Bock wood, to
Mary A Gildner, for $l,0o0.

Albert Lower tract in Shade township to
Henry Hellley of Somerset, for $40.

E. D. Yutzy, two tracts in I'rsina to Christ
ian Long, for ii-J- each.

IU lots situated in Garrett, belonging to C.

Beeeher Wolff; tt at. to W. H. Koontx
et al. for J4 S3. 10.

J. O. Meyers property in Meyersdale to S.

J. Miller d al. for G1'J0.

Chestnuts! Chestnuts!
We will pay the highest prices for Chest-

nuts during the season. Bring them in as
early as possible, as tbe early nuts command
the best price. Cash Oi trade.

Kaxtnib & Platt.

Flag Presentation.
SaturJay of this week the Jr. O. U. A. M.

will present flags to the public schools of
Salisbury. The exercises will commence at
2 P. M. The presentation speech to the Sal-

isbury schools will be made by Prof. A. O.

McKinley, and the flag will be accepted on
the pirt of the Directors by W. H. Boucher,
on the part of the teachers by Prof. Dicky
and on the part of tbe citizens by Dr.
Speicher. The presentation speech to the
West Salisbury school will be delivered by
O. Flesher, snd the speeches of acceptance
will be made by I). Compton, MLss Annie
O. McKinley snd Miss Tillie Harris. Rev.
Steelsmith will deliver an address. The
program will be interspersed with music.

Wanted at Once.
Two dinning room girls and one Cook for

hotel. Must come well recommendud.
Wages $1.00 to $2.50 per week.

Address, American Hotel,
Cumberland, Md.

Scared by a Steam Engine.
From the Bedford Inquirer.

While driving near Xew Enterprise Thurs-

day evening of last week Elmer Corle snd
Ben Brightbill, of this plsce, bsd a little ex
perience with a steam engine that they will
not soon forget. They were entering tbe
town when met by the engine of Nicholas
C'.ouse. They drove slowly on, expecting the
engine to stop or the man in front to take
charee of their bore until they had passed,
neither of which was done. The horse
frightened snd became unmanageable, turn-

ing around in the road and throwing tbe
occupants of the buggy to the ground
Brightbill was injured in the back and Corle
had his ankle slightly sprained, but neither
of the men were seriously hurt. The horse
ran down tbe road about a mile, doing con
siderable damage to the buggy, bat was then
cauirht and brought back. If the owners of
such engines would stop when they set

team approaching many serious accidents
might be svoided.

A Horse that Knows too Match.
(rjensburg Record.

In yesterday's Record it was stated that
Jacob Hensel, of Salem township, had
broken his leg. The circumstances are so
singular that they are here given. Mr. Hen
sel owns a horse that in many respects is a
valuable one, but he has one failing. He, it
appears, through years of working, learned
the significance of tbe supper bell, and, be
coming used to having his driver at once

start home when the bell rang, he, apparent
ly, didn't like a change. Wednesday even

ing Mr. Hensel was drilling wheat, and bad

almost finished the field when the bell rang

for supper. Tbe distance to the house being

rather long, Mr. Hensel thought be would
finish before fioing home, but the horse
thought differently. Upon bearing the bell
he slopped, waiting to be unhitched. His
owner tried to start him, but all in vain.
The lines became Ungled and Mr. Hansel
extracting tbem again, attempted to force

him to start. Tbe animal stubbornly re-

fused to go, but instead kicked his master on

the right leg, below tbe knee, cutting a hols

in the flesh and making a compound fracture
of the bone. He was conveyed to tbs house

by s son, who cams to learn the cause of his
tardiness in coming to sapper. Tbe injured
man almost bled to death ere a physician
could stop tbe flow of blood from the wound.

Prof. S. 8. little, graduate optician of
Cumberland. Md, will be st Dr. 8. J. Mc
Millan's dental parlors on October 12 and
IX All defect of vision scientifically correct

J bv use of spectacles. Consultation (res

only charge made is for spectacles.

1001 UGLTS OF WALL PJLfER
totd during lit acrr Vtirty day$ at the hmxM

juricta ever ojjered i Somen at
BIXFOBVS DRUG STORE.

Criminal Court
The regular September terra of Criminal

Court commenced at 10 o'clock Monday
morning, with Judges Baer, Shaver and Pile
en the bench.

Daniel Marker, charged with desertion,
was tbe first defendsnt to be put on trial.
After hearing tbe evidence the Court reman-

ded Daniel to jail to swait sentence.

Franklin W. Scheeler, another deserter.
was next put on trial. The Court sentenced
him to pay the costs and to pay one dollar
per week, until farther orders from theCourt,
to bis wife, Mary 8c heeler.

Ihivid U Lolir, rhsrged with foreery, on
information of Abram Beam, was found
guilty.

George R. Boyd, indicted for assault and
battery and carrying concealed deadly
weapons was put on trial Tuesday morning.
The jury returned a verdict of guilty in
both

xoli.b raosnjn's bjttebed.

By leave of Court District Attorney Col-bo-

entered a Aoi. Pnt., upon payment of
costs by defeadant, in the following cases:

Emma Hoover, charged with A. and B. ;

Christian Mickameyerand Jeremiah Bittner,
Supervisors of Larimer township ; neglect
ing to put np index boards ; Morris Fuller-to- n,

A. and B. ; P. Enfield, A. and B.; Da
vid Kirk, Malicious Mischief ; C. Wiltrout,
Malicious Mischief; Geo. W. Lindsay, De
sertion ; Henry i ressler, u , a. ana tx. ;

Percy Kennel, F. and B. ; Percy Kennel,
dissuading witnesses from testifying ; Mary
Buckman, selling intoxicating liquors to
minors, etc.

TRUE BILLS VOISD.

Tuesday morning the Grand Jury retain
ed a true bill against George I --argent and
William Ham, indicted for burglary, on in-

formation of James M. Cook.
An indictment was also found against

John Eisenbour, on a charge of forgery, on
information of John H. Slioer.

The criminal calendar contains sixty- -

three cases and the entire week will be tak
en np in disposing of them.

A rare opportunity Prof. little gradusts
opticisn st Dr. McMillan's office October

12 and have your eyes properly fitted
with glasses. Ko charge made for consulta
tion.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Msrriags licenses were issued to the fol

lowing named persons by Clerk Hileman,
sines our last report

Cyrus M. McClintock, of Addison town
ship and Jennie Van Sickle, of I'rsina, bor-

ough.
John Wilsoa Yinkey, of Middlecreek

township, and Elizabeth Ann Xelley, of
Middlecreek township.

W. L. Nicola, of Meyersdale borough, and
Lena Catharine Lybarger, of Summit town
ship.

Wilson H. Maurer, ofSipesville,and Clara
Shaulis, of Sipesville.
Joseph W. Norris, of Garrett, and Rebecca

Troutman, of Fairhope.
John W. Wilkins of Mt. Pleasant, and

Minnie C. Porch, Johstown.
Chas. A. Brougher, of Upper Tnrkeyfoot

township, and Minnie B. Romcsbarg, of
I'pper Turkeyfoot township.

Grassie Garnett Buckley, of Washington,
D. C and Mary DeHass Hoblitzell, of Wash-

ington, D. C.

Chas. Butler, of Grantsville, Md., and
Amanda E. Boyer, of Summit Mills.

Chas. J. Dively, of Berlin, Clara B. and
Spongier, of Stoyestown.

John H. Weyand of Allegheny township.
and Ellen A. Weller, of Allegheny town
ship.

George Glotfelty, of Weilersburg, and
Frances A. Lancaster, of Glencoe.

Cyrus C Barclay, of Middlecreek, and Em
ma Alios Jacob, of Jefferson.

Willam Cisycoroe. of Somerset tewnship,
snd Rose Belle Houpt, of Somerset town
ship.

Epbraim Blouch, of Elk Lick, snd Savilla
Yoder, of Elk Lick township.

Eiwood L. Swank, of Davidsville, and
Mary A. Harshbarger, of Jenner township.

Norman E. Knepper, of Somerset, and
Emma Weimer, of Somerset.

Noah K. Zimmerman, of Shade twp., and
Harriet Frey, of Conemaugh township.

Irwin G. Meyers, of Stony creek, aad Susan
Custer of Stonycreek.

John Henry Shager, of Paint township
and Mary Ann Statler, of Paint township.

John L. Dietx, of Somerset township, and
Lavina Knepper, of Somerset township.

Hiram H. Say lor, of Summit township,
Ada M. Gnagy, of Summit township.

Eli Pletcher, of Lower Turkeyfoot tow n- -

ship, and Carrie Romesburg, of Lower Tur
keyfoot township.

Edward L. Lenhsrt, of Jefferson township,
Arsminta Pyle, of Middlecreek township.

James Stufft, of Jenner township, and
Nannie Beep, Jenner township.

Wilson S. Rubright, of Rockwood, and
Laura Bender, of Listonburg.

Chas. B, McMillan, of Listonburg and Ida
M. Augustine, of Addison.

Chas. E. Weller, of Elk Lick township.
and Ella D. rile, of Elk Lick township.

George P. Gray, of Elk Lick township and
Mary Naoma Beal, of Elklick township.

Lloyd t". McClintock, of Addison, and
Dora S. Wilkins of Addison.

Chas. J. Belts, of (juemahoning, and Grace
Metz, of Shade.

George S. Lobr, of Stoyestown, snd Minnie
Koontx, of Stoyestown.
Edward Kindlesparger of Brothersvalley,

and Emma Belle Brant of Allegheny.
Emanuel Euos, of Somerset township and

Ella Sbsuley, of Westmoreland county.
Dr. John Win. Jaco, of Unioatown, and

Mary Rishebarger. of Addison.
Won. M. Schrock, of Stonycreek town

ship, Henrietta Rhoads, of Somerset town
ship.

Win. R. Rock, of Schellsburg, snd Anna
B, Brubaker, Rockwood.

John P. Camp, of Elk Lick township, snd
Amanda R. Johnson, of Elk Lick township

Chas. H. Saylor, of Somerset, and Annis
M. Null, of Stonycreek township.

Shermsn 8. Bittner, of Jones' Mill, and

Louisa Cath. Miller, of Champion, Pa.
Gustavns Adolph Miller, and Mary E.

Keiser, both of Berlin borough.
Jerry Pletcher, of Somerset township, and

Mary C. Miller, of Allegheny township.
David F. Hemminger, of Fayette county

and Kate S. Mahany, of Westmoreland
county.

Oliver E. Gibson, and Orretie B. Marshall,
both of Rockwood borongh.

Joseph H. Lowry, and Lydia Baker, both

of Fairbope township.
RobL Grove, of Fayette county and Ella

F. Burkholder, of Lower Turkeyfoot town
ship.

G. J. Heinlein, and Mary Geisle, both of
Paint township.

Brad en Mason, of Jefferson township, and
Amanda E. Hemminger of Somerset town-

ship.
J. B. Fergerson, of Westmoreland county

and Mary Miller of Jenner township.
Wm. F. Gonder and Lacy Herring both

of Jenner township.
Z. H. Hsinbaugb, of Markleton,and Came

A. Sproal of Johnstown,

New School Books for Somerset
County Schools.

All the new school books thst were sdopt
ed for exchange and introduction in all the
various districts in tbe county can be ob-

tained at Fisher's Book Store, Somerset. We
hsve all these new books for sale at intro-

ductory prices and are authorized to receive
tbe old books in exchange. This spplies to
readers, spellers, grammars, geographies Ac.

Where yon do not hsve ready access to your
local dealers bring your old books to Fish-

er's Book Store sod make your exchanges.
Where yoa can also at tbe satna time get all
tbe other school books and school supplies

that yoa may require.
Chas. H. Fishie.

Johnstown Flooded Wire.
I hsve now in stock another lot of Johns-

town flooded barb wire at 2 cts. per pound,
or Cambria link at 2 cts. per pound.

Jas. B. Houxasamt,
. Somtrset, Pa.

Mr. McSpadden of Rockwood on Hi
Muscle.

From the Johnstown Democrat Wednesday.
Yesterday forenoon Mr. Thomas Wstkins

an employ e of the Johnstown Water Com
psny was treated to an unexpected bath in

a lanre mud puddle on Main street. There

was a large break in the water main iu

front of Adair's Oiwra House. Mr. Watkina
bad a force of men at work with a large force

pump, pumping the water from the hole in
the street to enable his men to get down to
tbe main and repair tbe break. He allowed
tbe water to flow over into the excavated
portion of the street where Contractor
McSpadden was preparing the rond bed for
paving. Tbe water overflowed a large por
tion of tbe excavated roadway and prevent
ed McSpadden's men from proceeding with
their work. Mr. McSpadden appeared upon
the scene of operations snd requested Wst
kins to discontinue the pumping of the
water until he could have a small dan
thrown np to keep the water from covering
the entire roadway. This was not complied
with as quickly as McSpadden thought it
ought to have been, consequently hs lost his
temper snd threw Wstkins head over heels
into the water, much to tbs amusement of
tbe crowd of workingmen land bystanders,
but very detrimental to tbe comfort of Mr.
Watkins, who quickly picked himself np
and in defense threatened to knock McSpad-

den down with a stone if he attempted to
repeat the bath.

Mr. McSpadden was placed under arrest
by a policeman and at a bearing before the
Mayor was fined il 00. Subsequently Wat--

kins made information against McSpadden
charging him with assault snd battery.

Wanted.
Persons attending the Pittsburgh Expo

sition and wishing to purchase merchandise,
all kinds of wearing apparel and household
goods, can save from 10 to 25 per cent, on
every dollar's worth of goods purchased by
calling at the office of the Union Exchange,
Room 411, Penn Building, and paying one
dollar ((1.00) for a membership card, which
entitles a member to a discount at all tbe
leading stores in the two cities. This card

ill save more than double your railroad
fare, if it is only a small bill of goods.

E. F. Thomi-so.- i,

Business Manager.

Mt. Morlah Items.
Oar farmers are as busy now as in harvest,

digging potatoes. Potatoes are rotting rapid-- ,

ly and have to be taken from the ground.
Some late varieties are not fully ripe, but
they are rotting just the same.

Some farmers have not finished their fall
seeding yet, while others are cutting and
threshing buckwheat a poor crop this year.
Corn catting has been in full blast this week.
It is not as ripe as some farmers desire, but
appear to be afraid to leave it standing, for
fear a frost might ruin it ; still it is better and
riper than it was expected to be in the
month of July. It should have been per-

mitted to stand at leas? 'two weeks longer.
While oar farmers are thus busy, and dare
not spend an bour in hunting or other rec-

reation, the country is flooded with banters
from the cities snd towns, who are shooting
all species of game and tearing down farm
fences. Nearly every farmer yoa meet is
coropUiiniug that poultry has disap-

peared since tbe hunting commenced.
During the past week several spring-hou- s

es have been robbed of pies, butter and oth
er eatables ; chicken coops have likewise
been plundered and at least one hundred
fowls have disappeared. This state of af-

fairs has made the farmers very indignant
and they have determined to hereafter in-

vestigate all disturbances about their build-

ings after night armed with shot guns.

Mrs. Geo. X. Miller has been suffering
considerable the past ten days as the result
of falling down a pair of steps In ber hus
band's barn. She broke one arm and was
otherwise injured by tbe fall.

Mrs. John Stufft has been in Philadel
phia for a month or more undergoing treat
ment for cancer. She had been there for
twelve weeks last summer and returned
home, ber physician having declared ber
cured, bat during the present summer tbe
cancer reappeared and bad became worse
than ever when she left here for the city.
It was rumored last Sunday that she was in
a very critical condition. Mrs, Stufft is an
excellent lady and bas the sympathy of all
who know her.

Pbiiip C. Maurer found sn oats stalk 7

feet CI inches high on his field. It had 373

nice plump grains of oats. It is a new vari-

ety.

Samuel Faith, of Kansas, was visiting
here a few days ago. He was greatly sur
prised at the improvements thst have been
made at this place during the last six years.
He formerly resided at Mt. Morlah.

Com.

Save Yourself Money.
When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa--, stop at

the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-clas- s Ho-

tel conducted on the European plan. Lodg-

ings, 25 35, or 5C cents.

Jenner Items.
Schools opened on Monday the 2Mb insL

AU our teachers report s fair attendance.

Senator Critchtield has been away on bus-

iness in West Virginia daring the past week.

W. A. G. Lape and Sheridan Gohn drove
over to Semerset to attend a meeting of their
lodge on last Tuesday.

W. I. Rishebergsr returned home from
Ligonier last Thursday, where he had been
on a vitit.

John A. Risincer, with bis wife, attended
the exposition at Pittsburgh several days
last week. During their absence M. L.

Weighley, one of our prominent teachers,
bsd charge of the store.

Jas. M. Cover, Esq., John Biesecker and
Aaron Shaffer, returned home from Scran- -

ton, on Thursday evening, where they bad
been to attend tbe Republican convention,
as delegates from the McKinley Republican
Club.

Our teachers sre at work preparing for
their local institute, which will be held on
Oct. 2d and .Id. And tbe sm ill boy is pre
paring for the show, which will be on tbs
50th inst

M. II. Sipe started with Sammy R., and
Tony, for the Ebensbarg fuir, on Monday
morning. From there he intends going to
the Bedford fair, where he will have Red
Warrior on tbe turf. Mike has had good
success at all the places where he has had
bis horses, and we predict be will come
home with flying colors.

N. H. Shaffer, oar miller, has purchased
a Hydraulic cider press snd set it np aside of
bis flour mill. He makes on an average
1300 gallons per day. People come from
10 to 12 miles to hsve their cider made, as
tbey claim it is far superior to the old way
of making cider. He is assisted by Pbiiip
Lai.

Mr. C. C. Schmacker has quit ths droving
business snd intends teaching school this

inter.
Pat Riot.

Kuhn Items.
D. W. Meyers, who had been working at

Derry Station tbs past two months, is home
agsin.

Joseph Showman is progressing finely
with his new dwelling house, and expects to
occupy it this fall.

L U. Cramer, of this place planted ten
pounds of seed potatoes in tbs spring, from
which hs harvested four bushels. Ths seed
came from Brighton, X. Y.

R, M. Patten, of Somerset, we understand
preached in the Christian church here on
Saturday night and Sunday, September 12th
and 13th He was accompanied to this plsce
by his sister, Miss Mary Fatten.

Jirrsa 80S.

1001 BOLTS OF WALL PAPER rOIknU
during the next thirty fi al the Lure price
ever ofend ta Sowrtet at

BEXFORD S DRL'G STORE

Alexander Casebeer, of Somerset, special
organiser for Pennsylvania of the Knights
of Macabees, is in town endeavoring to or
ganizs lodge. Bedford Itvfuirer.

Murder In Second Degree,

Pitts st bo, Sept. 24. Tbe jury in tbs
of Mrs. Lncy R. Fitxsimmonsfor the mur-

der of Detective Dsvid Gilkinson came into
court this afternoon after being out less

tbsn four hoars. Mrs. Fitzsimmons . was

brought in as composed ss ever and stood

awaiting the words that were to determine

her fate. After the usual formula was gone

through with, the reman announced the

jury's decision.
Guiltv of murder in the second degree."

Mrs. Fitzsimmons never changej (rat-nr-e

as she heard tbe sentence that will send

her to the penitentiary but sat ilown Bgaln

for a moment nntil the jury was excused

and thanked by Judge Ewing. She then
was taken back to jail. The verdict is re-

garded as a compromise one, as soms of the
jurymen are reported to have been for ac

quittal and others for first degree.
The maximum punia hment for murder In

the second degree is twelve years in the pen-- it

en tiary .

Wanted.
In Somerset county, me good batter ship

pers, Address
B, S. McDowell,

Ko. 6374 Penn Avenue. East Liberty.

Middlecreek Items.
Tbeappis crop is ths largest svsr known

in this section.

Mr. A. C. Moore was so unfortunate as to

lots a very fins horse one day last week.

Mr. T. H, King is doing a good business
with his saw mill. He bas snore orders for

lumber thsn he is sbls to fill st present

Mr. Darsie Scott is home from Johnstown,

where has been living for ths past two year
en a snort vacation, air. ocoit ia general
manager and paymaster for a large brick
and stone firm in thst place. He is quite a
young man, but thoroughly understands
his businss. He is a son of Matthias Scott,
the stock dealer.

8. O.

Her Features- -

One of the prominent features of the Cin

derella Ranee is tbe extra Urge and Jiign
oven, which insures perfect baking and roast

ing. Sold and guaranteed by James B. Hol- -

derbaum, Someiset.

Blaine Out of the Fight.

A dispatch to the New York ila'U and
Etprta from Washington says :

" Mr. James G. Blaine will soon after the
first of tbs new year notify bis friends and
admirers, who are now urging his nomina-
tion for the Presidency, that nnder no cir
cumstances coaid he sccept such an honor,
and that he is for the and re-

election of Benjamin Harrison, This in--

formation is given on the authority of a man

whose name is national and whose position
. . .- - rr r wss a friend ot Air. namson auu ui .nr.

Blaine is unquestioned. It is said Blaine

has sufficient reasons for this coarse."

Wanted.
For spot 4ash, 3o0,0u0 feet red osk and

walnut stock, inspected at mill. Contracts
made for future delivery. Write naming
lowest cash figures.

F. R. Joh.vsos,
New Bethlehem, Pa.

In its November namber the CbrmopolUaH

ill publish s series of letters written by
Gen. W. T. Shermsn to one of his young
daughters, between the years and 105
and covering most of the important events

of the war of secession. These letters pre-

sent graphic pictures of a great soldier amid

soms of tbe stirring scenes in which he was
giant figure, and in thera ths patriotic

spirit of the Federal general is seen to hsve
been most attractively tempered by a strong
affection for the Southern people. The
fraternal feeling which glows in these letters

is in refreshing contrast to the sectional
bitterness which chsracteriied the period
and they will constitute an interesting ard
importatt contribution to tbe literature of
the war,

Wanted.
A girt to do general housework. Good

wsges. Apply to Airs. j. vv Csruthers.
I'nion St.

Somerset, Pa.

A strange story was told Thursday morn- -

ng by tbe engineer of No. 8, on the Balti
more and Ohio. At an early hour the Ex
press passed Confluence at a high rate of I

peed, and about two miles west a man sud
denly threw himself on the track shout 200

ysrds in front of tbe locomotive. A moment
Liter snot her man jumped out of the night
and dragged tbe prostrate man from the
track just as the Express rushed by.
Whether tbe first man attempted saicide or
fell on the track, the engineer could not di-

vine.

Don't forget the date, Prof. Little, at Dr.
McMillan's, October 12 and 13, he will suit

i pair of spectacles as you never was
suit before and at moderate cost.

Work on the Sanitarium at Markleton, is
progressing rapidly, and tne oest OI wore is
being performed on the new building, which

ill be ready for use next spring.

MARRIED.

BtXii Jltu.--At tne Lutheran par--

sonsge in Frit-den- on Thursday, Septembr
1S91, by Rev. J. J. Welch, Mr. Charles

Q. Beth, of Johnstown, snd Miss Grace Metx
of near Stoyestown, Somerset Co., Pa.

DIED.

KNUts LEY Sept. 18. Is91, SomerlieM,
William McKinley, son of J. W. sod Min
nie Endsley, aged 1G months.

HEIN'BAL'GH. On September 18th at
the resi denes of ber daughter, Mrs. McXecr,
near Kiogwood, Fa., Rachel Ileinbaugh,
aged SS jears, 2 months and 27 days,

On Sunday afternoon September 20th
Tbe precious remains of this estimable chris
tain mother were laid to rest, to await the
glorious resurrection hanrest. The high
esteem in which she was held, was fully at
tested by the large number of relatives and
friends who attended her funeral. Shs was
bora snd reared in Addison township, near
Kingwood, Pa. Here too she and her bus-ban- d

lived happily together for years and
raised a large family. Eight years ago ber
husband preceded ber to the spiritual world
Since that time she bad ber borne with ber
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah J. Folk,
This was to her indeed a home.

Increasing years brought also a train of
bodily infirmties ; and feeling that the sun
of her earthly life was sosa to set, shs longed
to hsve the death angel sisit her in the old
borne, where cluster! so snany lender recol
lections. Shs sgain visited the dear old
place, and bad her loDgings gratified.

Mother Ileinbaugh was held in high
MiMm hv 1 mhn knw her: a devoted wifr.
a loving and affectionate wife and mother
and a kind and helpful neighbor. But
what is still far better, she was a sincere
snd earnest christian. She connected with
tbe Lutheran church in early years ; living
and dying in it. In proportion as ber body
grew weaker, ber faith in God and Bis
Christ became stronger so that when tbe
long-wiahe- d for summons came, it found her
watching, waiting and prepared.

Aged as she was, she will be missed. Xot
only by ber children, grand and

but by the communities in which
shs lived, where by her kindness and chari- -

ties she became greatly endeared to alL Her's
was a me upuu u.
oikea leu, oul mm - uvw
forever tbe glorions sunlight of heaven.
Yea, ws believe it is well with beT soul.

The funeral services were conducted by
Bev. Miller, Pastor of the Lutheran church
at Xew Centreville. Pa. A Faisso.

A DMIXISTKATOK'S XOT1CK.

sXais of Sai'.y SmUh, Iste of ftnrkwood Bor.,
iuaicnet Co unit. Pa.. dtue4.

Letters of Asai mmion e t a on the above estate
having, Hfo granted to the arxlereignea dt tne
mm sulhorttT Bfitice ti herebv riven to ail
nerooD iiKlcMtd to sat J etat to malts Isrjvetlt- -

ate payment and tho--e Le iDgt-lii- airaiuat tne
une will Breaem Lbera d'. lv amuenti rated for
ecilt-toe- on or brfore atiirilay. the loth day of

kwl, at my o&ee in the Burougn of
bomend.

J. L. PCGH. Adai'r
e. t. a. of Saiiy Smuh, dee d.

THE FAIL SEASOS IS HERE!

First Arrival Of

Fall Goods

DRESS
GOODS.

DOMESTIC GOODS Notions and
Shawls, Cloaks, Blankets, Carpet
Yarns, ic

We believe we have the Lar st.
Cheapest and BEST STOCK we

have ever had. We back np the
statement by giving

FACTS AM) FIGURES !

.Leader xso. i. tnuro B! oa!ir.
Bmt make, wan ntxd Ful Colors tot toe tow
Price of 5 Cents per yard.

LEADER Xo. 2.-5- ,000 yds. Merri- -

mac Cocheco Calico, Dark Color
ed, only 5c per yard.

LEADER XO. 3.

2,000 Yards Fidelity Ginghams, the
best goods in the market for the
money.

LEADER NO. 4. One lot of 4-- 4

Unbleached Muslins, very good
value for the money. 5c per yd.
Good Brown and Colored Can
ton Flannels, for 7, 8 and 10c.

UNBLEACHED CANTON FLAN
NELS at 5, 6, 7, S, 10 and 12
cents.

LEADER NO. 5.

BLEACHED CANTON FLAN
NELS, at 7, 8, 10 and 12c, and
Striped Outing Cloths, Amo?kea?
Napkins, Striped Shirtings at 10
and 12c

LEADER NO. 6 Good 22 inch.
Guaranteed Black Silk, at 75 cts.
per yard. 24 inch Guaranteed
Black Silk, at $1. Black and
Colored Silk Mervelieu.

LEADER NO. 7. 40 and 46 inch
Black Warp Cachmeres at 90cts.
and $1.25. 4S inch BIk. Henriet-
tas and Serges at 75c. and $1.
40-inc- h Black and Colored Cach-

meres at 50c. Plain and Fancy
Plaid

DRESS
GOODS

of ajj tjn(Jj from to j yj
Our 25c Plain and Fancy Dress
Goods are Handsome. 54-inc- h

Broadcloths at 90cL; 54 inch Wool
Cloths at 50cts. One lot of 36
inch Grey Mixed Cloths at 25cts.
Leaders in

CORSETS, ETBBONH, HAXDKERCHITS AST)

BTOCKISG3, RfCHIXGS, HAMBURG LACE3,

Ac

LEADER N0.8 5--4 Table Oil
Cloths, best makes, at 2oc. Lead-

ers in
In m

&

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.
IMVEN'SW STOCK OF SIW

Fall Goods !

larmiers from Xo. 1 to
999.

My Stock is made up of

LEADEES !

LEA VERS IX E VER TTI1IXG, BECA USE

J LEAD BOTH IS

QUALITY AND IN PRICE I

Not only 5c. Calicoes, Muslins,
Ginghams, Canton Flannels, tc,
but an immense stock of

CHEAP GOODS,

That it wonld be impossible to de
scribe. Guaranteed Black ilfes,

all srrades and prices. Satin Rha- -

dames. 75.. 11. and 11.25. 40 and
46-inc- h Silk Warp

nENRLETTAS, all prices. 40 inch
all-wo-

CASHMERES and Serges. 50 cts
cashmere 25c, sell in 2 elsewhere
for 30 and 35 cents. Good Cash
mere at 12 c. Splendid

SUITINGS, for School Dresses. 10
to 20 cents ; cloth, from 15 to
85c. Ladies, Misses, and Chil
drens'

UNDERWEAR. Large New Stock
of Dress Trimmings, Stockings,
Glrtvps. and mittens for alL A

- j
large stock of

UMBRELLAS, a complete Stock 0
Ladies' Wraps, flain, Astrachan
and Fur Trimmed, in all tne new
est stjlea.

MY STOCK OF

Millinery Goods

CoEBPriseB all that is Stjlull and
Xew . Allheap. .No one sU ana
think of making their

FaII
Purchases

Before examining my stock of Fall
Goods. It will pay. Fine and
Handsome Dress Goods a Spe-

cialty. All colore Wool, Cotton,
and Linen Carpet chain.

MRS. "A E. UHL

K1W DRESS GOODS

FOR FALL, 1891.

Our Mr. Knde has iust returned from the ex-ter-n market where
of tine and and medium-claj- she made some very important purchases

Dress Goods, which have arrived ami are openeu up lor jour inspection.
We have all the New Stylish Fabrics, and will surely promise you, if

mc w cr.j.... -.-- -yaa laver us witrt a can, a treat iu
at popular prices. Note below two

50-inc- h New English Suitings that
were never sold less than $1.50.
Our price to open the season, is
only 85 cents. You can also see
them ia the window.

John P. Knable & Co.
Successors to & Shuster.'

35 Fifth Avenue,
tiT-- B. Would be Pleased to Send Samples.

Louther's
Main Street,

This Hodsl Drug Stcre is

Favcrits Trith Peopls h Search cf

FRESH AHD

Medicines, Stuffs, Sponges, Truses
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
THX DOCTOR GIVES PERdONAL ATTENTION TO THS OT

.outlier's PrescrlDtions i Family Receipts.
GREAT CAMX tEXyO TAKE TO CSX OXLT FKSSB ASO fVSJC ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optieal
8uch a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FffiEST BBMDS CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from, us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.

MAIN STREET

TJUBLIC SALE.
On the Sth Uv of Vt.Vr. at the late

reiilrn- - of Sarah I. Mi!er. In Svycrwk Twp .
urn coiiiimi: ;f7 aero, :m rruine Kweiuuj

:iJ itarn throo ennm. Larui in wi
in., with a line orraM. jm ui '

neir to lime .juarrr aal U m;U, ctmrtn &al l'sVjm

house. Terms re.n''i.
septKi. txrtuior.

DMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
L.

Francis Shank, late cf Stovetown Bon,

Letterof on the above etate
having been srrante.1 to the umlerwirnea ot lae
projper amnonrv, not.i-- i nenri.j una i

aie i ym-n- aa.l in e nav cuuru unuw u:
n."wlll et ln-i- a iuiy aiimem-air- r

teillfuient on or before 3turiiT, me -- u oay n
October, . ,

J. 1.. i 'in.
Administrator.s?pt.o.

DMIMSTRATORS XOTICE.

J.iseph rhorrenn!ni. lae of Somerset
llorouc.'i. Horoerwri t '., i ,

LtWrofaJtuuiKrai:onoa the ay eta;e
acuKbern if 1 to trie ur.-- i r!Ky- !- u i

tmrnuat ln.Mte.ito -- aid 9tt: to mane imnjc.li-a-

mvment, an. I ail rr.n onvnin claims to

it the oCie or me in fmerrt B.T- -

on or at anj Uie before urowt
F. J. KiHsKR,

septX A'lininistraior.

A DMIMSTRATUK 6 U11C1.

boateof Jowr.h J. a?!or. late or MiiroMlwp..
Sumervt i i , ra.. onu.

Letter of admin:trai:i)a on the above estate
awuif been sranict u tne uiiuc.gum

prop r amhoniv. Doric- - hereby given to an orr-JL,-

in.lebte.1 to si.l to nialsa imiiH-lia-te

twvment. and tb.e having eii Kai:i ijic
santeni.l present them d ;;.y auinentiraiMi i

settlement on Saturday, m tolr 17, at tne
late residence of deceaxft m , ""ru i p.

W.lrJ I

J14.HLGS M. SAYLkR.
septJ. Ailiiiin;lratora.

XECTTOR'S NOTICE.E
fc.tteof Maria Kimmell. late of Bnxhe aUcy

t .,..rm i:.mvntirT nn the above entitle
haTiiiit beii granted to the undersigned the
proper authority, nti-- ia he-ei- .y given to all
person indebted to said estate to make immedi-

ate payment, and those harmg riaims or de--

mand againM me wo .m pirui ..7
nhenticatrd tor t.uiiii ui -

17th 11. at the rewoence ot huu tiw-ui- jjj
Brotaersvaile)- - T

Septi Executor.

1 DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
1.
Eatate Of Samuel ftnith. late or Hnriwooa dot.

Letters of Administration d. b, n. c v a. navin
been granted to tne umirr-na- "

proper anthority. notice i herefy given u a.i
pernuns lnoerxeu 10 c- -.- -

iie payment, and th.e having ciaim again--t
the saine will present th. m duly authenticated
J, afltlement at m oris. in the r.m.:eh of

Ulore e ' won or ;
tKU'her, --A. J. - ri .n a.iio r

iepvi d. b. n- - e. t. a. w M"n i

EVERY PATRIOT

sbouMreaJa pooJ newspaper. In the st- -

lection ot a newspaper many consijerauuua
.hr.nl.1 nnrn. Virt. it should be one that
en.l'-ayor- to give aM tiie news without pre--
in.Vr It hor. ii be neallr printed on eooa

i 11 - 1 ;n t jnrpaper, it snotua o iuuevuueii iu
of all that is ftxxi, uprgat, clean, suca
newspaper ia

The Patriot,
mSntiki in Harrisburc. It is under new
manatreraent en!a-2e- d. handsome, bold in
the ri;hu fearles in denouncing wrong ; ia

ivi ana unswervingly itiuuciii-- . h ix

the only Wmocrat-.- newspaper at the State
Capital. It maaos a specially oiiepaximeui
v..i. It is the only patr in Central Ynu- -

syivania that receives and print full Asso-
ciated Press Reports, obtained by it over its
own wires. H present each oar Scal
Correspondence frcra all points tributary to
Hamsburg all tbe ll.trrisburjr, News, Fa-h-i-

Nutes. Household Hints. Domestic Re-

cipes, Societv Govp, Scientific, Humorous
and Political Articles. Short Storiea and
Sketches. !' Varket Reports are complete
both as to Finance and Comtnerr. lis Live

Stock Markets are prepared speaaiy fur The
Patbiot. and have only been successfully
imitated by the other newspapers in the
State. The Saturday Sermon of Rev. Dr.
Spurjreon, of London, is a great feature.

The Patriot wants the rascals turned out
or locked op. To this end it heartily or i

the election of Wright and Tiiden as the
only mean to stop the plundering of the
public treasury.

The WteJdf PJriut, 8 pages, is Only 1 a
year. It maintains the best features of the
daily, including the Spurgeon Sermon. First
take your home paper, then it. Send for
circulars and ssrrpie copies ' free) of either
dailT or weekly.

Liberal rate for catcnaia or otherwise.
Address,

THE PATRIOT COMPANY.

fl.'A. ORK. ttlaO,
JOUMC. OtH, Trratnrer.l HaaaisBt ao, Pa.

of the many attractive things :

Knable

Dye

COMPODDJQ

OF

40-inc- h New Elack Silk Warp Lacs-dow- n,

regular $1.50 quality,
are going to sell them to you for

75 CENTS.

PITTSBURGH, ."A.

Drip: Store,
Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly Bcccaing a Great

PURF

Goods always on hand. rora

a pleasure to display our goods

SOMERSET. PA

13. & 33.

DRY GOODS

FOE SALE !

Every kinJ. quality anJ style at pri-

ces that mean a savins to your
pocketl-oo- on every item. Larjre
and Elegant new Fall Assort-
ments of

Imported Dress Woolens and Do-

mestic Suitings

In almot endless variety of dis-

tinctively new styles, from 40
cents to $2.50 per yard, with all
intermediate prices. We have
given special care and study to
our

Mall Order Department.

And for ten years have so extended
it that to-da- y we are ondincr Pry
Goods to every County. Mute
and Territory in America, dem-

onstrating that

Highest Qualities and Lowest

Prices

Brinj the business, even from re-

mote parts. The fact that these
orders come to us also from the
lanrest commercial cities, must bo
conclusive proof that the styles,
qualities and prices we offer are
out of the ordinary, and particu-
larly favorable to the buyer.

:0:

If interested in this subject write
for samples; alsn for copy of our
illustrated Fa.-d.iu- Journal and Cat-

alogue Autumn edition ready on
September lith. Fp.ke.

Boggs & Buhl,
115,117119, and 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, T.l.

COURT SALEQGPUANS'
OF

VahaHa Rsal Estate !

BY VIRTTK of an ort-- of ul cf
the rt.hA:i' ('onrt of s.,rae!.-- t '.. F'a., a'l to
a.:m ir.l. I ai'.l nrw u Hiblie w, on tne
ureuiMX, ia Blat t ToKUsf.p, at wil tuumv.ou

SATURDAY, OCT. 17, 1301,

at 1 o'el'ick p. m..the t.Iwinj fu-- E,tu-- , late
the pr.in-fj- r of Imvid 'Ai' . '.,- - a.. ...tuat.- - ui
Black Twp.. Somerset '., Pa.. 1;:niti iaiw' or
Olivert Jauib H. Miiier els lrat
Pnlts, a. Un m.l otliei'a, euutaiuuiK-'--
arrea, n.ure or lew, ilh a wl

DWELLING HOUSE

and bam therein enw W--t : ali; afe rar
a.il .a rw in tnn'wr. Icei- - are trr.l
j.".xj or-- hJirl. on tiie jwnii- -. A t:ii r,f v-- i
fml. mx feel "hM-a- . ta the rrennr. i lie
whole tar-- n w nn.lrriai.1 w.th It irt-- ly ol a .l
qualitv. Tbe f n wrli aatere-- 1 and a pa.1 l

untler coiuvatiun.

--y-r f") I f P . One-thir- ! in has U one- -
I CrllvlO "ha.f to rei.win a .lei f- r

the wi.low, IheintereNt'rf whii-- ia io be
U tiie ul.i ana al l er tte p:i:,.

to the neir I'avi l nr.:.-- . !? .1. T;i
balan.- - 'if pirfha money 11 ix ei'ial anm-.a- l

paymans with mur W f w" hunt
ailort U b l.i w.lell f H k ' d
d.n." io atv-- n of tile U4 of April, 2,

wljcu daedwiU ba uciiTvrr.1
UliiXil M. WABI.E,

scptlij. Adiniijutralor,

?
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